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  Present Simple Tense 

Fill in the blanks with “am - is - are”. 

1. Anne  _____  from England. 

2. It ______ rainy today. 

3. Peter and Kate _____  French teachers.  

4. I _____  very tired today. 

5. The pupils _____ in the playground. 

6. You _____  from fourteen years old. 

7. Pablo _____   Spanish.  

8. My schoolbag _____   pink. 

9. My sister and I _____   Portuguese. We _____   from Viana do Castelo.  

10. My cat _____   white and your dog _____   brown. 

Fill in the blanks with “has - have” 

1. My house ______ got  four bedrooms but yours _________ got  six 

bedrooms.  

2. I ________ got two sisters. 

3. My sisters ________got new computers. 

4. My father _________ a new van. 

5. You _______ got a big house. 

6. Marion _______ got many friends. 

7. My brother and I ______ got many books. 

8. My friends ________ got good marks. 

9. We _______ got French pen palls. 

10. Our garden _______ got many flowers. 

 

Fill in the blanks with /am / is/ are / have / has. 

1. You___________not young.  2. The kids  ___________ playing now. 

3. That man ___________ a teacher.4. I and Ben ___________ late. 

5. She ___________ got a pink bag.6. My brother ___________ 19 years old. 



7. We___________  singing a song now 8. Tamar ___________ a pupil. 

9. The girl ___________ a puppy.    10. My father___________  55 years old. 

11. Jack ___________ policeman.     12. She ___________ a pretty bedroom. 

 13. He ___________ from Canada. 

Meet me!            Meet my friend! 
I ________ a monster.    This monster  ________my best friend. 

My name  ________Bimbo.   His name  ________Toro. 

I ________ 99 years old.    He________  always happy. 

My body ________ purple.   His body ________ purple too. 

I  ________not thin.  

I________ fat.     We ________ both purple. 

I  ________got green hair.    He ________ got two big eyes. 

My eyes ________ yellow.  His nose ________ not small.  

 It________  red. 

I ________ two big eyes.    He________  got a big mouth. 

My teeth ________ small and yellow.  His teeth ________ white. 

I ________ got 15 teeth.    He ________ got 10 teeth. 

My mouth ________ big too.   Toro ________ got ten fingers. 

Look at my hands!     His hands________ very small. 

I ________ two green hands.              He ________ got two feet and 6 toes.  

My fingers________  green too.        Toro________  a short monster. 

I ________ two big feet.                   My friend  very funny, isn't he? 

I ________ not scary at all. Let's play! 

Choose the correct answer. 

1. Peter  is / has got  a sister. 

2. They  are / have got seven years old. 

3. My teacher  is  / has got a new car. 

4. The children are / have got toys. 

5. Susan and I  are / have got two sisters. 

6. It  is / has got  my cat. 

7. Mr. Black  is / has got many pupils. 

8. My baby sister is / has got a new doll. 

9. Our parents are / have got nice. 

10. I am / have got a good student. 

Fill in the blanks with “am - is - are - am not - isn’t - aren’t.     

1. _______ Paul English? No, he ________. He ________ Indian. 



2. They _________ from Brazil. They _______ from Portugal.  

3. We ______ judges. We _____ lawyers.    

4. Mary and I _____ good friends. 

5.  _______  they footballers? 

6. _________you happy? 

7. _________ I  a good player? 

8. _________ he French? 

จงเติม has , have ลงในช่องวา่งใหถู้กตอ้ง 

1. That cat __________ a long tail. 

2. Cats __________ long tails. 

3. I -__________ a house. 

4. You _______ a new pen. 

5. She __________ a bicycle. 

6. We ___________ a lot of marbles. 

7. They ________ some beautiful flowers. 

8. That book _________ Ajar Tom’s name on it. 

9. This book ________ 108 pages. 

10.This room ________ two doors. 

11. A camel _______ four legs. 

12. I ________ ten fingers. 

13. The old man _________ white hair. 

14. Donkeys _________ long ears. 

15. Mr. and Mrs. Brown _________ one son. 

16. All pupils _________ a ruler. 

17. The headmaster _________ a new car. 

18. Fred and his brother _________ new shoes. 

19. I ________ a lot of dolls in my house. 

20. My brother _________ a new bicycle. 

21. The pupils _________ a lot of paper. 

22. The baby _____ much hair. 

23. I _________ a radio. 

24. Sumet ________ an ink pot in his bag. 

25. The poor boy ________ a bicycle. 
เติมกริยา present simple tense. ใหถู้กตอ้งลงในช่องวา่ง 

Example . He ( go ) goes  to school every day. 

 



1. We ( work ) ___________ at school every day. 

2. You ( see) ____________ the boy in the car. 

3. The girl ( wash ) ___________ her hands . 

4. he ( have ) ___________ a new car. 

5. They ( speak ) __________ English well . 

6. The dog ( sleep ) __________ in this room. 

7. The boy ( play ) ____________ tennis every evening . 

8. I ( know ) ___________ that woman. 

9. She ( kiss) ___________ her child every morning. 

10.Miss Kham Kaew ( buy ) __________ some bread every day. 

11. The little girl ( watch ) __________ television every evening. 

12. The man ( carry ) ___________a bag every day. 

13. The women ( come ) __________here every Sunday. 

14. Mrs. Christina ( sing ) __________ a song every  morning. 

15. The bird ( fly ) ___________ to that tree every day. 

16. You ( play ) ___________ tennis every day. 

17. The girls ( sweep ) ____________ this room every evening. 

18. Santi ( go ) _________ to school every day. 

19. Mr.White ( eat ) __________ rice every morning. 

20. He ( wash ) ____________ his hands before lunch. 

 

Write the correct form of the verb in each sentence. 

 

1. John ______________ (play/plays) soccer. 

2. They ______________ (don’t/doesn’t) study after school. 

3. We _______________ (take/takes) the metro to the office every day. 

4. What ___________ (do/does) you want to study? 

5. On Tuesdays, I _________ (go/goes) to the mall. 

6. Terry ___________ (play/plays) soccer; he _________________ 

(practice/practices) every day. 

7. ____________ (Do/Does) Lucy ride her bike to school, or ___________ 

(do/does) she take the bus? 

8. On Sunday, he ____________ (don’t/doesn’t) read the newspaper. 

9. Where _____________ (do/does) they work? 

10. How ____________ (do/does) you spell your name? 

 



A) Fill in the verbs in brackets into the gaps. 

 

Example: He never writes a letter. 

 

1) The boys _______________computer games. (not/to play) 

 

2) I often _______________ to the cinema. (to go) 

 

3) The pupils ____________ songs in the classroom. (to sing) 

 

4) ________ you ____________  English? (to speak) 

 

5) ________ she ___________ stamps? (to collect) 

 

6) Andy's brother _____________  in an office. (to work) 

 

7) Jill _____________ two children. (to have) 

 

8) Peter _____________ e-mails. (not/to write) 

 

9) She _____________my sister. (to be) 

 

10) She ______________  to Menorca every summer. (to fly) 
 

 


